
............. 0 5 0 ultimate suppression, Vrere owing to the early dissemina- 1 hsv,ý forborne from 'requÎ'rilg additional powers for the

Mr. T. Phillips, do. .................. 0 5 0 tion Of religions and moral principles among to the concord and welfure of Espartero bas arrivedin enffland. 'The Promethiens. Lit uý
Miss Baker, do. r the working coulýteudtiOD Of des9118 hostile

Mr. Cieo. Marcer, do. .................. 0 2 6 classes, May be considered as set at Test by the evidence my dominions, a% well from my unwilliugness to distrust the F. Lowe, cOoSsndërý with-the Spaniok Party en b«r(
od

Mr. H. Nfuridy, do. .................. 0 2 6 which. the Society lias laid before the publie. From the efficacy of the ordinary law, as from rny reliance, on the go enteted Femoath on Saturday, the 26th ultimo ; but prç

Mrs. Reding, Stock-bridge, .................. 0 5 0 statements of about 150 correspondents, lay as well as Rense and patriotism of My people, and on the solemn decl"a' ceeded to purtomeutb, and thence to Havre, to takt: up b

Rev. D. Morgax,ý- Amport, .............. 0 5 0 clerical, withiii the j1isturbed districtse it appeared that in tion of parfiament in support of the legislative union. Duchesa of ýVitW.ja and ber dsugbter. The steamer c;Àine t

every case the effect of education, whether in Sunday or I feel asqured thât those of my fàithful eubjects who have an anchor nt Woolwich et eleven oýcliek on Wediiesday rnorc

daily schools, was salutary in proportion to il$ romplete. influence anid autbority in Ireland, will discourage to the ing. sir Frandie Collier, Chief Saperintendant of 1 be Deck

ness. Wherever means of Church-instruction were best utmost of tbeir power a systein of peffliciOuf «gitâ'iOn wh'ich yard# went on board, and etated te the Duke of Vittoria, 0

provided, Liere the efforts of the disaffected were least disturbe the induatry and retards th, improvement of that the part of the Governmeut, tbat everY Accommodation but

successfuL In wbatever districts Church-principles pre- Country, and excites feelings of mutuel distrust end aMmosity fer iiimselt and suite would be râtest gladiv reudered

dumiiiated no outbreak took place, however griev 
CKrriageafor the. ensiveyance of biurseff and &ýite to tow

EDUCATION IN THE 311NING AND MÀIîUFÀCTURING 
ous the between. dilifèrent claýse@ of iny people.

DISTRICTS. privations of the people, except in cases where therigittly beilig in resdiàea&. ý The Duke, hOwever, declined th

In consequence of the failure of the proposed plan for diSposed inhabitants were overpowered by the agitators Y18Lýr OF HEU MA-RSTY
The King of the French, heariiig of the Queen's intention uffer, baving previously arrangeà to embark in a sLna

Il was appended tý) the Factory fro;n a distance. 
missioned hi, sous, the steamer fur Run rford whiârf, where the carriage,

f % ait i tig a short excursion by ses, coin
educating tlie poor, whic de Joinville, and the Duke d'Aumale, to invite bar tu the Embuzy were in attendance to receive him, He ad

Bill, the Nat;onal Society for Education in the Principies The experience of thi.rty years bas produced in this 
9ý

Of the Church have diýei)i,,-d it necessary to originatu a Cominittee a deliberate and growing conviction, that the bis chateau at Eu, in NormaTidj-, and their Mission W» tue- ded, that he wisbed bis visit to bc as private se po"ibl,

subscription. A special meeting of the COMmittee look effect of educating the cliiidren of the pour bas already cesttful. lier Mâjý,sty took her departure en Uniday, the 28til lie was wàrin ia the expreotion tif bis ackiuowledmetitd f(

Place on the 51b J11lyý (His Grace the Archhishop of been in a high degree beneficial, and is likely tu be still

'Canterbury in the chair); at which several resolutions, mi acknowledged ult. froni 8outhatupton, amidat great rejoiciiigs. the kitidnesi of the Btitistà Governmetit ; and in that bc wo

)re so. We do not refer inerely tu the 
echoed by the Duchev, and bis niece Lad y' Elail ia ERparter,

and the address which tollows, signed by bis Grace, were tact, that the preservation of our political. institutions &Raxv.&L OF TnE QUEEN OF ENGLAIND 1w

Ip 

- rhe Dake and bis suite, after Lord Bluomfield, the Cou

adopted. A subscription has since b,,ýen commenced, depends, under God, upon the stability of our Church- The Royal squadron reached Treport on the afternûOn of

'beaded by the Queeu, with a donation Of o>4£,iuousAND establishment; what vire especial et,, o is an impur- Satorday, t ha 2d inst. where it Was Mander of the Royal Arsenali lied paid his rerilieetii, proceeý

POILINDS. We are truly glad tri ste this. ing ont ""' ud t ' 
recel'ed by the King of ed to Huxigerford, su4 tbence to, Milvariti Hôtel. Suon afil

tant trath, too frequently overlot'y:d the Freuch and his family with great eclat. the arrivai et tilt botel, Cploiael Wylde, Équerry to Pciu(

Of view for the moment that objtet or the greatest im- grant.ed by the most competent authorities, that to build TRE làÀWI)ING OF IRER MAJESTY 13 TILUS DESCRL«D- 
W witlt Gellerai Eliijeerter,

Portance-tbe zpiril.ual welf.ire of the people-it is im- churches and establish nlinisters is not enough, unless 
Alhert, bail a leugtheued intervit

poWiblenot to perevive that a war bas been fur some Hence it is that au many of At 5 u'clmk a squarlron of the 18t regt. of Carabiniers arri- and subsequently with the inembere of the ot.%ffwbo amemp,

Church-schools be addtd. 
V on nied th, Regent to this country. Throughaut Thuinday ti

t' igi-ng, and is daily ilier't';Ising in virulence and the 
defrom Bu at Treport, preceded by its band, avd drew u

tire quay OPPnýbite tu the place fixed for the landing of the hôtel waâ k)Wtged by visiters of ail ranksi * The Dul£e,

[Me wl parochial clergy are such liberal contributors towards

power, against theprinriple of Monareby and the exist- building and maintaining selicols; fer, to theïr power, we 
tg the earlietit, inseribed bit, iiiu

ing >'tdkre and institutiolis of the State. This levelling bear record, yeri, and beyond their power, they are willing of Qu, en. A flight (if ete lis, covered with a Persian car-pet, and Wellington, Who wu simor

for the advance- the babuters of whieh were iiiied with critinson velvet, led from in the vi8itirJ& book Field Mai ébali the Duke of we

PrinciPle manifests itself in varlous ways. It ?'Ppears at theinselves, to sacrifice their private nieaus the quay to the deck of t1w lileasure boat of the Roval Fa",ily, lington et Capitain Geccral. Duque de Cîu;lad RudLýiigo," 'ri

one lime in the fortu of a delliand for the Charter; at ftuent of 1his great object. la soine cases it bas been n. mu astefui F,6ri of Abprdeen. sir Robert Peel, the Bari, of Clareudo

another it uelis for a r( le Corn Laws again it 0 sarY to remonstrate with curaws and district- La liène rifs Belges, which. was a&rne i the lit t

meulier. Next to it lav the Royal barge, w hY t tý- viàCount maboil, Barl of Listowel, Lord Camirliell, Loyd ar

iprudence of incurring liabiiiiies tba+ 
fi'ld, ahro visited the Rvgeiit, After rernaLiii

white, wiih au awning of crimson Lady B)uotn

Pron'Pts the manufa,:turinu peuple to adopt a national millisters on tÈe in

hOliduy ; and then ,.,rges tbein to refuse the Paymunt of might invoive themselves and their fainilies- in serions foui- picked inien, dre,Ëvd in

In each embarrassnielit, or silkat the stewraardigiiar ttMheý RVCOIIIIIID(Iati()I% Of the 1toyal Party. a rew dpy@, the 1),ke and suite reniuved tu hid inausion in tl

their just debts in the férui of Church rates. , perhaps, even to expose them tu Utter - ignal vras made th.%t t1itee Sait of vesselg

and ail of theseLýa1wS the actors and the actuating princi- Tain e answer always bas been, iliat witbout a Sehool shortly after 
Regent's park.

d ery effo to reclaini the pcopie was unavailitig. Were in biglit, but ax the éky w« hazy towaid the horizon, it NEw &PLANTIC. STEàmiciR.-The proprictort; of the 'N'ir

ple am the Salue. The paternity may be readil eV rt

judgment in religions luett,-.r,, of the power of pri-vate If the lay members of the Cburch would only profit by was not Yet certain thut it was the aoyalflotilis, and the fal*e &tlantic Mail Liie have decided oit huildilig another magý

d into ex- tbeexperience of parochial akrie of the mornitig rertdered. J)COPIC Caut 
ti n with. their present fleet. N

unerringly traced to tire abuse ly atil
wliich b" calle and distriet-niinisters living 

ious- In the course fieent stepýineè.,' in connec in

istence what are called religions in a hundred différent ; in. daily intercourse with the people, and thoroughiy ut a few minutes, however, *Il doubi» were reineved, and ibree hxve inoré thùn pleaeute in heilig enabled to make this ut

shapes, and which is now directing its energies in vari- acquainted with thvir sent;lnen 8 and habits, they wotild cannon 'shots were fired front the battery (in the left jetty fa,-thry aýnou of wi

bas 60 
Rniioul]iCiàlg that Queen. Victoria was ut, flic caa9t, A char-a we *rged regarding the energy soil publie sp;

id rder, but tu the safety of thc-:couiitry. 
d elà1drect, the Count de thing conuected with this North Anie

Ous WaYS tu SUbvert tbat ordcr of things which' sec how absolutely mccessary it is, not only tu the well- bftncs, In whie.h were the Kiniz'a grail

long prevailed in the., stwei, and w iiicli )tas heen prOd ne- being and go( o ýiU1d the coutit d'Eu drove in
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ti euf »O-Muçhlnaa=a îiý ,<*nd:>ý pî-ipe-,rity. , It ig Ïhat the educatinn of the pour upon souoi 
ýt, be riiiailar to,

0011"tmtl"tr: the p Butý 'let it be 'Treport âbolit the- vd. th&..y"ng prinues took tbW beifglaid down. Site wili, in every re,4pec
offle their daty thlr'olàffh thë in- should be maintained and exténded. geais et, tire: bâtik aUtidet the Wiea, Io whose charge they Hittritia, and go give atiother atich Clipper te the 4eeV0wý

wreconfided, and a number of officera in waitiiig. The Mosre. It)bert Steelc & Co., of Gr,-,enockp, aye the huild',

Strilmentality of the ýburcb. that any hope cati be repeated, the tiiiie ik; short. If the Church delays mach 
.1

rationally entertai ned of successful ly check- in - the on- longer this duty to the young; if ber iufluential, and ROYRI hanner was ilt the meau time hýi@ted nt the extremit-Y arir h fautidry

bie.members, intich longer - er engintýý are to be from the uuiivauttl

ward movement of tl.ti6 dangerous and deadly enemy. wealthier, and more responsi of thebattery. Ataboutaquarter to 6 o'clock the Royal ebert Napier & ûà., or Glasgow.

It is fit1Îngý tiieref,ýre, that the Throne, for its owu liesitaie toi provide Sound illâtruction for the people, the
es of such neglect May be easily faiiiily a rived in a fjl)kýaiditi wate carriage, drawn by 8 horiaeo,

saféty, shoulil be foreniost in this good work-, and equally disastrous consequenc magnifi(writly caparisoned, and ligliteil under the pavillion pre-

fitting that the Princes of the land, as many of thera foreseen. Wlien we begin to feel them, we May repent; paried fur the reception of the Queen. The Duke d'Aumale Correwpondewe of the Com=mzal Ailvertiser.

have done, should follow the noble example of the Sov- we may be ready tu repurchase with millions the precions and tire Prince de Cobourg rode on horrieliack, followed by a LIVERPOOL, 4-rii S£rr., 1843i

ereigm, and contribute liberally of th e wealthwith.wl.iieh oziportunity we wantonly sufféred tu escape us-un oppor- Next came five char-a-bancs filled with 1

God lias entrasted them, tu further thie desirable objveL tunity which even conanou genre and prudence, indepen- brilliant etai major. 'he aavance in grain whieh took lilnce lest Julv. batýedi

Large contribution@ trom them are indispensably necesý dently of higher considerations, would have disposed us laffles end offirers of the court. Wlieu the sugust party lied tha etated, oit the shortueââ of st uck th roughout tû, coup t

gary to their preservation as an independent order, as to secure, and which a féw thousauds tin'iely and wisely ail aliglited, the King, bis wms, sud several of the ministers blimp'toyed illugive.

wed as to the wtil-being and Iiiippiness of the general spent would have enabled us to improve. desceuded into the barge aniiiist the roaritig of artillery from En the 25th of July last prie#4 in this market werc

D. the batteries, forts, atid ships in the ronds. The sea was as @. ri. s. il.

State--ft,)r it is next tu an iiiipossibility that, in auy move- W. CAN-i-tiAn, President. smooth as glas8; Queen Atnclia, Madame Adelaïde, the Fmglilll red Wheaf ............ 8 6 tu 9 0 per 70 Ibi

Mentwhich endangeiýed the CroNvu, the coronets which JOHN SI-SCLAiR, Treasurer.- Dutchers of Orleans and Ctibourg, sud the pi-i[icceb de Joitiville Fc)reiý-n. (duty paid) ......... 6 9 tu 9 9 46

aimrt.outid it.should escape uninjured.- - In answer to this appeai, nearly sixty thousand potinds proceeded with their ladieà of houor te the end of the left pier. 0aits ... ........................ 2 6 to 3 0 pet 45 lb

XDDRESS. have already been subseribed, and amongst the coiiii-ibu- .1, thir suite WC remarked Ma"hal Sebastiaiii, Genernl Q)unt AnlericAib Fluur ............... 32 0 to 34 0 per barm:

The CoMmittee of the National Society earrestly Te- tors are, in addition to ber Majesty's donation, the Queen Sogur, Count de St. Aulaire. M. Vatout, &c., and the civil, Ostineal ........................ 22 0 tu 24 0 lwr 240 1

quest the attention of the Church, laity'as wellas clergy, Dowager aqd Prince Albert, for the sum Of fve Iluldre(i iiiilititry, and recledastical, authorities of Eu and Treport. Aiiiuh titege rat" there is arettacticin to-day of' la lier bu

at tbýe present crisis, tu the important question, how the pounds encli; and the Duk-es of Portland and Nortitum- The Itoyal barge lied nô EtoûiSr tleared the harbour ihan el or wlieut, 3d to 4tl per 5d lha un Oàt,, 3â tu 4s per bbl

Pour in the m-anufaeturing districts may be raised from twrIand, Sir Robert Peel and Mr. Alexander Beresford Another steamer, Le Courrier du Ihvreý fullovred at adistalice Fiotr, itnti 3â to 4à lier 240 Ilys on Oatnical.

the alarming state of ignorance and demoralisation dis- Hoite, for one thousand pouncls each. iènd thie latter placed itself in a line w th the othera, whick Agteat propýirtion of the Croit is eut and boing carriec

Closed to publie view withiu the last twelve mouths, and )tVe heautily eonimend this grand effort tu benefit the ,re envelolied l'or balf an bour in a r:ontinual Cloud of smoke. It iesul)po-3ed, although yet to carly to form a correct oph

raay r" ,ve the blesitiog of a sound religious educa- la lesti thau twenty minutes the Kiuc->'a boat wa8 by the aide 1 tl'affl eat wili aveiage lighter titan la!5t year; but ilien
poor to the support of our readers. Let all contribute to

tiOIL the extent of their ability. Upon the right education of of the steamer. (la board of whici, were the Quetti and the Il incraied quantity gown wili more »an Couliterbalance

The education clauffl of the Factory Bill having been the rising generation, and upoli the assistance whieh the Prince Albert, and a general volley wite fired froin the ram- expeted deficieiicy in the weight. There ls every .matin

withdrawn no gentral plan of mixed education appears laity shait rentier to the Ciergy in enabling the Church parts and ships when bis Majesty went on board, aë aliio m heu prefflt, to eXpcet a full aggrcgste average quantit'y of bu,

0 
food. sud with a contitluatigu of -fiue wcatlier it ià prob

likely tu be soon attempted; and the Chureil is for the to diseharge ils important duties at this crisis, depeiidy bis Royal vi itors descended intu the barge. The latter theli

present calied upon, with a ntoderatcly increased amoutit linder lluavel:i, the saféty and welfare of the British paosed before the line of- steamers and ýýâst guarde, saluted that'prices will farther recede.

of aid froui the , k front the Empire. by lie crews, and soon after entered the harbour amidât the
State, to carry on the wor

contributions from ber own menibers. It now reinains acclamations of the multitudes asseriiblcd un both pieri. Alter

to be seeu whether the Churcli is able and willing to (Front the Cambridye Chronicle.) saluting lier Maiesty Queun Victoria aï she pastied near, the

complete the great work she bas so long and so strenu- This movement is indeed one of which the Church of Queeii of the French, the Priticelises, and suitee repaircd to

cluly. laboured to aceomplish,-of providing, fro'n t'le England tnay well bc proud. Talk of trembline für the the landing place where the Queen of England Sont, mairle lier

resotirces of private benev(bieiice, suund re,'I();,ious instrue- stability of that noble institution, supported as it is by the appearance, leanifig Ott the FtYm of file King of the French. lis Ex.cellency the Governor General arrived la Kiniz

tion and moral trainiug for the ehildit:nr-of the poor. 
Evening last from Iiis Western tour, with wi

asselliblarye Il, intelligence and piety made The moment the two sovereigus »et ILLICir t'cet on the quay the Oit ýundây

Various circumstances afford encouragement tu the dis- ?D Of ranli, weait. 
1 weliave no doubt, His Excellency ii wdl I)Iemej.L-Kîrm

charge of this manifest hy the subscription list-as weil, we should ait reignuiided mith cries of "Vive le Roi!" and " Vive la

important dutv. There is abandant allnost saYý miglit one tremble for the stahility of the Reiiie!" and the band of the Carabiniers struck up the air

evidence. that education under the suKrintendence of Christian t-aith itscIf! Of course, we are nut to be under- 4 God gave the Q«eený" or liox. 15.

t he Clin reh W i il be g1adýV may be 
The King theii presen 

:u. UAIRRISOS, A" XALCý

chc«?IY ('J'- stood a, insinuating éther that the enemius (ef the Church ted ber Majesty te bis Queen Who CA--AERGN, FBQ.

foived,-anO, mith tite Divine blessing, will e 1 n assaiting ber, or that tlýeir ducted lier tri file Pavi lion, On which waved the 11,Ss of
üectually Wili 1lencef"rth cep.&e frof - con

£Wurtl ÏM 01jrel, hy instilling Christian principles, into assauits are ta be repelied by mere hunian ý King lollowcd thein at The Town bas been unuqually excited by ramours of

resources Enrrliýnil and France. Vie simie t,
the Millds of ont lu. t dit,- re4guation orthe limi. S. B. 11arriý,0i1 and àlalculin Cam,
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Pt iitce and Priiicetiseti of the Eýq.,-ard fruin ail we caIl 1,earu there i3 but toü muel,

1. Thiit partSts iinion- tilt,, work-ing classes should.be superiority in Icaruiug. argument, eliaructer and nunib(ýi-r, Rovai fkirnilý,, Her after resting a wliiie et th, P
ble by ber ar 

'ri the talp. It seenis that the have detcrui

-Y u queý,È0:lablY are, tu accep which arý fêlt to he au iosuPera 1,ersaries, we villidin. rereived the félicitations of the authorities, incluclilig
ýqOnt,,fDylid willitig, as tilt tin-

struction tor their eliiidreii at the bands of the Charch, cd to confess that lier 'nain security is ù) the parisi, prjeýts of Eu and Trepurt. After this cerenlogly ;u wake the removal (if the 8,2at of (;overiiment frum tl
are iipt asham glvpr- thiý KiTiz, takin ,, a Guverriment questiou--and as Mr. Ilarrieii

g Qiàeeik Victoria by th, band' re- litives Gilevendent of biï ieelivmp as Membcr for Kitigs


